INSTRUCTIONS
City ordinance requires any person within the city who owns a dog or cat over six months of age to obtain a license and rabies vaccination for such dog or cat. Rabies vaccination must be current to purchase a license. Licenses are valid for one year from date of purchase.

LICENSE FEES
Owner’s Age Under 62 & Over
Male or Female Dog $30 $25
Neutered or Spayed Dog $15 $12
Male or Female Cat $30 $25
Neutered or Spayed Cat $15 $12

In addition to the license fee, a late fee penalty is required for each animal as follows:
31-60 days after expiration $5
61-90 days after expiration $10
91 or more days after expiration $15
Replace lost tags No charge if currently licensed.
License tags are not transferable from one animal to another or change of ownership.

Licenses may be purchased through the mail by sending this completed application along with vaccination and neutering certificates. A check or money order for the proper license fees must also be enclosed. CHECKS PAYABLE TO ANIMAL CONTROL.

■ PLEASE CALL ANIMAL CONTROL 441-7900, TDD 441-7825

Animal Control Officer: Animal Control Officer: Animal Control Officer: form23-11 rev11-02 drcrd-h1

FORM 23-11 Rev.11-02 Drcrd-h1

FORM 23-11 Rev.11-02 Drcrd-h1